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MEDIA RKI.EASE April 13, 1988
MTN TV TO AIR UM STUDENTS' DOCUMENTARY 
APRIL 17 ON CANADA-U.S . TRADE AGREEMENT
MISSOULA —
The Montana Television Network will air a documentary April 
17 on the trade agreement between the United States and Canada.
The documentary "Dollars Across the Border -- The Canadian- 
American Free Trade Deal -- Where Does It Leave Montana?" is a 
production of the University of Montana's School of Journalism.
The 30-minute documentary will be broadcast at 9 a.m. on: 
KRTV in Great Falls; KTVQ in Billings; KPAX in Missoula; KXLF in 
Butte. The program will pre-empt "Face the State."
Eight radio-television students worked on the project, which 
was produced by UM student Anette With.
EDITORS and NEWS DIRECTORS: Because of techinical difficulties,
this documentary did not air on most MTN stations. It will be 
rebroadcast Sunday on the named stations.
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